
 

Drafting of Tee-Ball and Farm League Teams* 

 
 League Coordinator for each division will place all players onto teams. If possible teams will have an equal age 

mix, “also do what is rational at the time.” Teams may also be broken up by neighborhood. 

 

Drafting/Placement of Jr & Sr Little League Players* 
 

1. Drafting of Junior and Senior League players is conducted in March for the upcoming season. 

2. Any player signing up after the draft is held will form a waiting list. This list will be formed by the date the 

application is received.  

3. Players may not be drafted unless sign-up form is received prior to draft or by the established registration 

deadline for that season. 

4. If more than one child in a family (brothers or sisters) is available in the draft, they must be drafted to the 

same team, unless parents request otherwise. 

5. Number of players on each team will be voted on prior to draft by the managers. 

6. One (1) head coach and one (1) assistant coach will be designated to each team by the league coordinator 

prior to each team’s selection or league draft.  Once teams have been selected additional coaches may be 

added upon notification of league coordinator. 

7. Coaches’ children will be automatically placed on the team they are coaching. 

8. League coordinator will oversee draft. 

9. The goal of the draft will be to produce evenly balanced and competitive teams. 

10. Each team should begin draft from as even a starting point as possible.  Strength of each teams’ beginning 

players (coaches’ children) should be evaluated before drafting begins.  Last seasons’ All-Stars and/or 

proven pitchers should then be placed on teams so that each team starts with a comparative level of talent. 

11. Every team should hold their last draft pick until the last round. 

12. Eleven (11) year olds may be placed in Junior League for the betterment of the child with a recommendation 

of the coaches and approval of the parents and the Board of Directors. 

13. Parental requests for player placement will not be honored at the Junior and Senior League levels. 

14. Note: Registration sign-ups must be dated and/or time of day when received. 

 

*Draft procedures will be reviewed and approved on an annual basis by League Coordinator and Coaches. 

8-year old Player Evaluation Criteria 

-Open to all HYB registered 8-yr olds in the Farm League based on the April 30 age guideline.  Players that advance into 

the Junior league will be required to pay any additional registration fees prior to play. 

-An evaluation by an outside group will be conducted to determine if the physical playing ability (hitting, catching, 

throwing) of the player warrants him to advance into Junior league.  Attendance is mandatory for the entire evaluation and 

an evaluation fee will be required. 

-If the 8-year old does advance to the Junior he/she will be required to play in the Junior League through age 10.  Parents 

will be required to sign a “Letter of Understanding” that their child will be playing in the Junior League for 3 years.  The 

letter will be kept on file with both the HYB President and League Clerk. 

-Evaluation criteria will be reviewed annually. 

 


